
SATURDAY 18TH DECEMBER 2021  KO 3:00PM

PLAISTOW ROAD, LOXWOOD,  RH14 0SX

#MAGPIES #LOXWOOD #SCFL #DWNYEBM

V STEYNING TOWN
LOXWOOD

SCFL PREMIER DIVISION



The Onslow Arms, High St, Loxwood,
Billingshurst RH14 0RD

Tel. 01403 752022    onslowarmsloxwood.com                   

    SATURDAY  18th DECEMBER
from 7:30pm

JUKEBOX JONES 
& THE MIGHTY BOOTH
PLAYING HITS FROM ACROSS 5 DECADES - YOU WILL SING!



NEW PARTNERS

WORKING TOGETHER



LOXWOOD FOOTBALL CLUB - LOCAL BUSINESS



A  warm welcome to the Nest today as we head for the final
furlong before Christmas. Who would have thought that we'd
still be facing this dreadful virus affecting everyone! Obviously
here we're just trying to safely run a football club (hardly
important in the scheme of things) so spare all your thoughts
for the NHS staff, care staff and indeed anyone involved in
health and well-being through this period - we know how the
whole community relies on all the services they provide.

Today we host Steyning Town which is always an enjoyable
game so welcome to them and their committee / fans.

As usual we will be fielding a very young side mixed with a few
more experienced. We've had one or two new players join us
although we have not managed to get all players over the line
as paperwork is not complete however this will be done soon
and you will see them in a Magpie shirt to help strengthen our
squad.

Understandably we want to be ultra careful in the clubhouse
following the game and sadly we would encourage people to
leave directly after the game rather than gathering too much
around the bar area etc. Please also adhere to all the current
Covid protocols and use a large amount of common sense to
protect everyone as best we possibly can.  
It goes without saying that we wish you all a very 
happy and safe Christmas.

LOXWOOD FOOTBALL CLUB - OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 

LOXWOOD FC
A COMMUNITY CLUB                                 

               

Mark Lacey
 

Chairman



01737 762990 / 766659 / frontdesk@westwayclinic.co.uk

THE WESTWAY CLINIC
Established in Surrey for over 20 years, we are a centre of excellence

for the practice of Osteopathy, Cranial Osteopathy, Reflexology,
Homeopathy, Massage and other allied therapies. As one of the
largest multidisciplinary clinics in the local area we can offer an

extensive, all round solution to your healthcare needs.

LOXWOOD FOOTBALL CLUB - LOCAL BUSINESS







First Team manager: Gerry Murphy 
First team Head Coach: Paul Ettridge 
First team Asst Manager: Paul Hawkins

STEYNING TOWN



The club was established in 1892, and were originally called Steyning and
became founding members of the West Sussex Football League in 1896,
joining the junior Division. The club joined Division Two of the Brighton,
Hove & District Football League for the 1919–20 season. 
The club remained in division two until the end of the 1933–34 season,
when they finished as champions and gained promotion to Division one.
The club spent three seasons in the top division of the league before being
relegated, but they finished as champions two seasons later in the 1938–39
campaign,but were not promoted. After the second World War, the club
was still playing in Division Two of the Brighton & Hove league. The club
remained in this division until the end of the 1951–52 campaign when they
gained promotion to Division one. The 1963–64 campaign saw the club
leave division one, when after finishing as runners-up, they gained
promotion to Division two of the Sussex County League. For the next 17
seasons Steyning stayed in Division Two of the Sussex County league, until
they gained promotion as champions, to Division One at the end of the
1977–78 campaign. After their first season in Division one the club in 1979,
they changed their name to their present one. The next season then saw
the club make their debut in the FA Cup, where they met Sutton United,
in the first qualifying round, but lost 3–1.[16] In the 1984–85 season, they
reached the Quarter Finals of the FA Vase, but managed to claim
silverware when they won the Division One title for the first time. In the
following seasons the club retained the league title and completed a
treble by winning the Sussex Senior Challenge Cup and league cup. After
winning the Sussex league the club left the league, to become one of the
founder members of the Wessex Football League in 1986. After just two
seasons the club left the Wessex league and joined the Combined
Counties Football League. At the end of their fifth season in the Combined
counties league the club returned to the Sussex county league, but were
placed in Division two. The next four seasons saw the club remain in
Division Two of the Sussex county league, until they finished bottom of the
division and were relegated to Division three at the end of the 1996–97. 

Steyning Town FC - History

STEYNING TOWN



At the fifth attempt the club managed to escape from Division three and
return to Division two when they finished as runners up behind Pease
Pottage Village at the end of the 2001–02 season. The club has since
remained in Division Two of the Sussex county league. In 2013, Steyning
Town FC merged with the Steyning Strikers (Juniors) to become Steyning
Town Community FC with 18 teams from men down to U7s and two girls
teams. In September 2016 the club was awarded Sussex FA's Community
Club of the Year at a gala dinner at Brighton's AMEX stadium. The club has
been pleased to have recently heard that it has also now won Sussex FA's
Community Club of the Year again in 2017 and once again will be at a gala
dinner at Brighton's AMEX stadium in September 2017.On 16 October the
club opened its new 3G pitch at the Shooting Field ground after 3 months
of preparation and ground work by Velocity. The 3G surface cost the club
over £450,000 and was funded by a donation from the Wilson Memorial
Trust, other private investors and an HSBC loan.

History contd.

THE BARROWMEN 
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LOXWOOD FOOTBALL CLUB - LOCAL BUSINESSES



The Onslow Arms, High St, Loxwood,
Billingshurst RH14 0RD

New year's eve
PARTY 

                Tel. 01403 752022    onslowarmsloxwood.com  @onslowarms                

HOG ROAST, GREAT MUSIC, FAB ATMOSPHERE
CHARITY DONATION ON THE DOOR

 
 

 

FROM 5PM 'TIL LATE

POP, FUNK AND ROCK SONGS YOU ALL KNOW AND LOVE



Fraser Trigwell 

Callum Thompson

Zak Courtney

Gareth Silvester

George Magnus 

Tom Cousins

Sketty

Sam Packham

Rocky Taylor

Martin Bayo

Thomas Howard-Bold

Adrian Todd

Lee Thomas 

Callum Dowdell

Billy Dove

Sullivan Howick 

Leo Lord

James Morey

Devon Fender 

Zac Whittle

Stenying TownThe Magpies

OFFICIALS TODAY
J PIKE - P BARRATT - S JONES

 

TEAMS TODAY

None supplied



LOXWOOD FOOTBALL CLUB 



LOXWOOD FOOTBALL CLUB
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LOXWOOD FOOTBALL CLUB - OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 

LOXWOOD FC
COUNTY FOOTBALL                                 

               
Loxwood are in the 

Southern Combination 
Premier League

(Previously called 
Sussex County)
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LOXWOOD FOOTBALL CLUB - LOCAL BUSINESS



SCFL PREMIER LEAGUE TABLE  
2020/21 TABLE



SCFL PREMIER LEAGUE TABLE  
2021/22 TABLE



info@onslowarmsloxwood.com
01403 752022

LOXWOOD FOOTBALL CLUB - LOCAL BUSINESS



LOXWOOD FOOTBALL CLUB - OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 


